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the comrnon law remedy might be in such a
Case; and reference iras also mrade ta sections
120, 12-4 and 125, as affecting the case.

COUNTY JUDGES' CRIMINAL COURTS.
A writer in the Lawe Times draws attention

ta the remarks that appeared in this Journal
in November last on this subject, and speaks
fully of the jurisdiction and procedure of the
Courts as we detailed them. This article,
Which will be found in another place, shews
that the conductors of that leading periodical
fuiiy camprehiend the importance of the Ilgi-
gantic stride in legisiation " i the "&remarkable
tct" referred ta. Whilst fully concurring in
the views ire expressed as ta its advantagýes,
they think it advisable ta irait tili the Act is
tested by time and experience before falloir-
ing aur example, thaugh at the same time they
are baund ta admit that it praceeds in the
direction of the inevitable tendency, which
Will eventually give prisaners the option, in
Pngland as well as here, of bein- tried with
'Dr irithout a jury.

EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL IN CHIINA.
A fri,.nd in China has sent us a paper, the

0 verland China Mail, published at Hlong
Kong, containing a report of a case of much
flterest and instruction ta ahl persans con-

C-erned in the administration of criminal jus-
tice. During the absence in England of Chief
Justice Smale, of the Supreme Court in the
I3ritish Colony of Hong Kong, four Chinamen,
Shek Aluk, Shek Achung, Shek Chung Leen,
8,11d Shek Qui Leen, the master and three of

tecreir of a junk, where tried, canvicted and
aOtItenced ta be hung, for the murder of one
)£Ahoney a police officer. This conviction iras
Obtained upan the evidence of three Chinamen,
ýrtng Pak Faa, Lee Akirai, and Lum. Asang,
'*ho deposed ta their presence at the date of
the rnurder ; the tira latter depased that they
84W the four men and Tung Fak Fao, al
&Iiled, land from, the Yee Lee junk an Saiwan
14y for Sowkewan; and Tung Pak Foa de-
eo8ed that he was present participating with
the four in the inurder, and that hie sair the
W9ounid which caused the death inflicted by the
-flrgt Prisaner.

The- final decisian as to their execution was
f'ortunately delayed beyond the usual period,
0Wifg ta special local circuinstances.

On' the 4th of Noveenher, samne respectable
Ohines0 residents in the Colony, being entire

strangers ta the four canvictcd mnen, presented
a Petition in which they alleged reasons for
suspecting that the testimony of all the three
vritnessess iras false, and they made out so
strang a case as ta induce the Governor in
Cauncil ta commute the sentence of ail four
prisoners ta penal servitude for life.

Suspicions irere subsequentîy araused as
ta the truth of the statements of these witnes-
ses, and they irere indicted for perjury, and
ultimnately convicted before Chief Justice
Smnale, on the clearest evidence of guilt.

The learned Chief Justice after reciting the
facts and shewing the justice of the conviction
used the following language in sentencing, the
prisoners:

"lLurn Assang and Lee Akirai, you have eûch
been convicted of peijury iu swearing on the
trial of Shek Aluk, Sbek Achuiii, Shek Cbung
Leen, and Shek Qui Leen, that they irere landed
fromn Saiwan Bay ta near Sowkewan, on the
night of the 17tb of April last. You knew that
tbey Were. on a trial for a crime for wlich you
believed that there lives would, on conviction, be
forfeited. Yju have admitted your crime, and
you have made reparation as far as you can in
the evidenceyau have repeatedly given; I have
considered tle excuse made by each of yau, that
you have eath been subjected ta imprisonment
in tbe Police# Chop, and ta the pressure of the
influence of the authority of the Water Police
there to coeree you into perjury.

The learntd counsel, Mr. Hayllar; after your
trial, upeakng for bis client, the prosecutar.
irbilst he abý argued that al this forms no ans-
wer to the Olarge again8t you-thnt it did flot ex-
onerate yoi from legal guilt-admitted iu ex.
pressive tenma that the coercion 'whicb, as he
said, had hein proved, formed a very 8trong case
of coercion tis addressed to mie in mitigation of
punishment,that it formed quite a terrorism af-
feeLing yourminds irben you gave your testimony.

Concurrieg in aIl that bas been humanely put
forirard, I lust as judge blame you. Altbough
I do flot griatly ironder that the vile influences
which. wereexercised prevailed over you, and aI-
though others were certainly far greater crimi-
nalo, I cantrit exonerate you froig criminality.

I pass On1 each of you the lightest sentence,
which consilering aIl the cirdunistances of this
case I can award.

The sentence of the Court on you, Luni Assantir
is that YOu )e imprisoned and kept ta hard labur
for six calekdar montha.

The sent.nce of the Court on you, Lee Akirai,
i8 that yoube imprisoned and kept ta bard labir
for six caleadar months.
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